Comparison of changes in AChE activity in the brain of the laboratory rat after soman and tabun intoxication.
The aim of this study was to compare changes in activity of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in the brain and motor endplates of rat after administration of soman and tabun. We took brain and diaphragm from laboratory rats administered a median lethal dose (LD(50)) of soman or tabun. Enzyme activity of AChE was studied in selected structures of brain and in motor endplates in the diaphragm. Histochemical detection of AChE by Karnovski and Roots with simultaneous histochemical detection of alkaline phosphatase in case of brain sections was used. The highest activity of AChE in the control group was found in the striatum, amygdaloid nuclei, substantia nigra, superior colliculi, and motor nuclei of cranial nerves V, X a XII. LD(50) of both nerve agents dramatically decreased the activity of AChE in the structures studied--both brain and diaphragm. After intoxication by either agent, activity in above mentioned nuclei was characterized as low or focally moderate. Very low activity was seen in some structures (CA3 field of hippocampus, some nuclei of the tegmentum and cerebellar cortex). We found minimal differences in the histochemical picture of soman or tabun intoxication, apart from the striatum and the superior colliculi which showed stronger inhibition by tabun.